
On-the-Go USB Card Reader for Mobile Devices - Supports SD & Micro SD Cards

StarTech ID: FCREADU2OTGB

This OTG card reader lets you quickly mount SD™ and MicroSD™ cards to your OTG-enabled tablet or
smartphone. The card reader is compatible with any OTG-enabled mobile device such as the Samsung
Galaxy™, Sony Xperia™, HTC® mobile devices and other Micro USB-equipped tablets and smartphones. 

Maximize portability with a compact card reader

The OTG card reader features a sleek design that mounts directly to the Micro USB port on your smartphone or
tablet. This design has no dongle or cable, ensuring the attached card reader won't drag or hinder the way you
operate your mobile device in any way. With this lightweight and compact design, you'll barely notice the card
reader is even attached. The addition of a card reader to a tablet is a great way for on-the-go photographers
to review photos taken on their digital camera using a larger, higher resolution screen.
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Expand the capabilities of your smartphone or tablet

The card reader lets you connect your Micro SD and standard SD memory card to your OTG-enabled mobile
device, opening up a whole new level of expansion possibilities for your mobile world. With the OTG card
reader, you won't need to rely on your low-end cell phone camera to share videos and pictures on social media -
- shoot video or photos with your high-end digital camera, swap the memory card into your smartphone and
instantly upload your photos or video to Facebook, Twitter or Instagram.

Add a USB 2.0 port to your smartphone or tablet

The card reader also features a fully functional USB 2.0 port that enables you to connect USB devices such as
USB flash drives or keyboards to your OTG-enabled mobile device. Simply connect a USB power source to the
power port on the card reader and connect your device to the USB port.
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The FCREADU2OTGB is backed by a StarTech.com 2-year warranty and free lifetime technical support.

Applications

Connect the SD card from your camera directly to your tablet or smartphone to review photos
Share content from any SD card online using your tablet or smartphone
Connect a USB device such as a keyboard or flash drive to your smartphone or tablet

Features

Quickly and easily access data stored on SD or Micro-SD cards using your tablet or smartphone
Maximize portability with a compact and lightweight card reader that connects directly to your tablet or
smartphone
Expand the capabilities of your tablet or smartphone by adding a fully functional USB 2.0 port
Plug-and-play installation
Support for USB OTG (On-the-Go) capable devices
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Technical Specifications

Warranty 2 Years
Bus Type USB 2.0
Chipset ID GL823U
Interface USB 2.0
Max Drive Capacity Tested with MSD cards up to 64GB
Maximum Data Transfer Rate 480 Mbps
Memory Media Type Mini-SD, Micro-SD (Mini/Micro Secure Digital)
Memory Media Type SD/MMC (Secure Digital/Multimedia Card)
Type and Rate USB 2.0 - 480 Mbit/s
UASP Support No
Connector Type(s) 1 - USB Micro-B (5 pin) Male Output
External Ports 1 - SD / MMC Slot Female Input
External Ports 1 - MicroSD Female Input
OS Compatibility OS independent; No software or drivers required
LED Indicators 1 - OTG Active - Green
LED Indicators 1 - SD or Micro SD slot activity
Power Source USB-Powered
Humidity 5% ~ 80% RH
Operating Temperature 0°C to 50°C (32°F to 122°F)
Storage Temperature -20°C to 60°C (-4°F to 140°F)
Color Black
Enclosure Type Plastic
Product Height 8.5 mm [0.3 in]
Product Length 58 mm [2.3 in]
Product Weight 13 g [0.5 oz]
Product Width 29.5 mm [1.2 in]
Shipping (Package) Weight 0.1 kg [0.2 lb]
Included in Package 1 - Micro USB OTG memory card reader
Included in Package 1 - Quick start guide
Drive Installation Fixed
Number of Drives 1
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Certifications, Reports and Compatibility
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